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Divine," mee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

hers ioei every Sabbath it 11 A. M. ana
i P. M. Sabbath School at lift P. 11.

eats free. A cordial Invitation extend-ar- t

to H.

Hi. G. Moori, Pastor

PBESBTTERUN CHURCH.
Preotbing at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

'slack P. M , by the Pallor, W. C. Bcc-AR-

. Sabbath School at 12, directly
' after terenoon eervlee.

Prayer Mating and Sabbath School
Teaeber'a JdeellO Tuesday evening ol
eaeb week.

Airvlenm Centre Lodge, No.
Tl, I. O. ol O. Ft

Regular meeting alghli Friday, at 7
'slock. Signed.)

. B. ALL EM, N. O
I. H. Kooier, A Sca'y.
pfrinci f meeting, Main St., opposite

XeCliulock Uonse.
i

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets evrr? Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peas'.

A. II. ELt(Kaa, M. W.'
A. Klixr, R.

I. O. OlU. M.
Inoakeunea Tribe No. 183, I. . R. M

f Petroleum Centre, taeeta every Tbureday
evening lo Good Templar' Hall.

tfjf Coarjoil Are llghid at 7 o'clock.
U. HOWE, Siebera.

8. REYNOLD Chief ol Records.

Seid at 1 p. m. 1114

Robbirt. About two o'olook thit morn
Ing, the drug store of M. S. Simmons,
Washington street, was broken Into by two
man, it supposed by tbeir track, and
eboot sight hundred cigar, betwseo $3 and
$12 Id money and a lot of fancy soaps itol- -

i Tba tb levee cam in from the back
way, pnea open aoor oa ins side who

tow bar, aad alter one securing sa en
trance, no an being In lb store, had full
wing. Tbey evidently knew tba locatloi
pretty wall, a they might hare secured a
nob oooty had they so minded, there being

large stock or gold pan and other valu
able Id tb (tore. Tbey vers tracked lor
oms diilanoa but the trace was lost. It I

apposed they belong to a gasg who bare
been hanging round tba store tor some time
past,

Tbe tea gorge which broke here on Salurt
day arieriiootTgorgi d again at Colombia
Farm, Wivre the lea la piled up la huge
mattes. A new channel h as been lormed,
aod lb l covers a portion of the; Otta-
wa so iba ap oreek toe comes down there
wlfl undoubtedly be' some tall imasblog up

- Mr P, Burn, long a resident of Rou Se

ville, ha removed lo thla place and taken
Urge ol the) boot aod shoe (tore of Mr.

Megrauo, and will beraatter oaoduot lb
business for her. Mr. Magran wiihe a
lo Inform tb public that (h now prepar
ed to custom work in all It branch
r. We do Dot hrsitata to y It will b
wjtl dun, aa Mr. Barn I lrt class work

-- man In every respect.

. . Mmia. Aalis, a lady of Ssa
Frannuc"o7'wttl letuaiesMd Aw suvliei a

iraattlbt mbBJaaaa sum diulnit tkm
'reorjuUa aaa Bk.a." rvoetred a gold

k Owfsrcaunl

r

Pollee.
A row oa a mall scale ecurred In front

of the Rochester noon--, oa Saturday afier-oo- o,

between a man earned Bradea, e
FreakllD eenateble, aod bia auoln-law,w-

resides aear Iba Pearson Farm. It appear
Bredes'i wife prefer ta live wllb her aoo Id

law, ta unheard of Inaiaoce aliiioel, and

accordingly lell hi bed aad board, aud be

probably feeling lad and lonely, arrived la
town Saturday Id March of her. Meeting

the ton Id law oa tba aireet, Bradea ocous- -
ed bin of spiriting away tba mother la law.

Tba coo Id law denied the soft Impeachment

Hard word ensued and dually the eon Id

law "pasteri" hi venerable father la law

Ion aid" b cranium. Fetber in low re- -
taiUied lit tucking hi ceoe ecrotl too In

la' back. and aflerwarda ceusiog hi ar-

rest for iiii and battery.
A heantu w had in tba cae before Jua- -

llce Reyoul Ik, which resulted lo tee eon In

law being held to appear at Franklin lo
answer.

Whether tba aged (tranger tnceerded in

Induciog bl wile, iba mother lo law, lo re-l-

wllb him to Franklin we did not

learn.

Tba TliusTllle Herald ol tbia morning, io

loog article, accuse William Banoo,
President of tb Producer' Aatocltioo,and
William Parker, member of tb Executive
Committee of Iks Couocil, of being trai
tors lo tbe produce. It says:

What Captain Haseoo might y or do

prlvata Individual, would not necessarily

bars lbs slightest effect spun tba producer
or upon tt market, but what bsaay and
doe a tbe President of lbs Producer As

tociatlon has a mo I powerful Influence In

either direotloo. A a mooted speculator,
it I bellered tbst bit Inteieet wa io die
metrioal opposition to the aticcess of aoy
meremeot which would bring blgb priced ,

oil. It 1 peotDetlly charged that far tbe
aks of purchasing cheap oil and haldlog it

for a rise II wss tbe Interest or blmseir and
friend to low tb seeds of discord aod fic
tion Id the rank ol tbe producer and dis
solve tb wbols organization again Into
abacs. In Ibis be bas been greatly aided by
Mr. William Parker, represenWllv from
Parkei'a Landing, wh'j ha left no (too un
turned lojtbrow discredit upon tb Frudu

r' Astociatioo, and hss been a warm ad- -
vocals of letting things go lo the bottom.

Toe Oil City Derrick saye: It la asserted
that there Is a ring ol tank ewners and
peculator who with to break lbs market

and tok up wllb low priced oil. In tbl
connection Iba conduct ef Parker, Thomp-
son & Co. la besting Ibe market ia unfa
vorably commented oo. The more forcibly
because tka seuiorof the firm Wo Parker

a member of tb Producer'a Council and
waa oa of tba Committit who went to New
York and negotiated tbe treaty rub tbe
refiner. Hi back ou" hi own
oleaginous child Is severely commented on

The Tllusvlile Courier coogralulatea tbe
producera that tha movement ia gaining
ground.

Tba Parkst ' Laodiog Traosarlpt Is dead
Tkird edltloa of lbs Oil City Register baa
Ibui departed Ibis Ufa, aod the prnepeet of
our gettlngtSst $275 back rent grows thin
eer. W. K Johc waa the editor, Aa

Why don't cum oaa start a petition lo
havVib Boyd Farm brIJgs made Iree,

The Producer' Ageoty at tbia point are
busily engaged Id Slllng tba allotment made
to this District. About 2,300 barrel out of
the 5,i00 allatted baa already bees tblpped
by Mr. How the aienl.

Tha ucond etrike away lo tea front was
made;on tbe 25tb tilt., and S. D. Kirua Is
lb lucky man. Tba wall is a!tuled(na tbe
Jamison larm, at Greece City, and ia bat a
few rods distant from lbs Morrisoe well.
Tbe sand wa penetrated ' lei than a foot
wbao It eomiueooed lo flow at lbs late or
235 barrels. Tba Butler people, aa usual,
are greatly excited over lbs strike. Oil
man' JobidsI.

A Tigilaocs Committee 1 hetug orgsnl
ud at Lswrenceburg.

Blokes, the murderer of Fiek, ba been
fouod guilty of murder lu tbe diet degree.

Memorial Serf tcee oa tbe death ol Wil
bur t Rica aod wife, victims of tba Pros- -

Pct disaster, ware bald at Tltatvills, year
tetdsy.

SOn Wednesday a man named Wm. Cayle,
while Intoxicated, got 'into a figat wllb
some roughs, name tioknows, lu which
Csy.e got three stabs from a knife ana to
tba Deck, one lu tba forehead, outtlag tka
ttmporal artery, aod oaa io Iba at m. Ha
got kelp beloia be bled to daaib and will
probably recover. No one arsested as yet,

Petertbnrg Progress

Sons ol tb uobility are allowed to weat
gold tassal lo llwir iqusre topped "Morton
boards" taps, but l( Hated that Prlnoa
Lsopotd, who bss just entered Ottord, dis
data It m thit privilege, and war a
wmI silk taii, liks a eomtn-jasr- .

rue v",- -

NOTES OP THE DAY.
Ksassahaaepsot $1,009,000 In acbool

bouses dsriog lbs tsar.

Tx railroad are orrylog emigrant
at two aod a half cent a mile.

Garrett Smith Is tb last iiirvtvsr of lb

Igner of Jff Davit' ball boas'.

Effort are bsl g made to revive tha rail-to- g

of tilk worms in Scntb Carolica.

Somebody thinks that Father Tims must

tbl year have traded bit scythe for an

Mcesltkle."
A Buffalo wax work nan bai worked

over tb Duke of Wellington Into Henry
M. Stanley.

Sixty dollar per aanum I the lubscrlp-llo- n

pno of pspar publitbed at tba South

African diamond fields. '
A contasl between five panoik esters

look place at'Newtoo, '. J., recently. Tbe
successful competitor dsmslished 63; and

bit Dearest rival 60.

Tbe city of Cleveland, Ohio, bai now

boat $1,000,000 at its command aa the re

suit of sn Investment of $500,000 lo lbs
stosk ef railroadt twenty yeire ago.

A whole . generation of grammar school

children are oo tha stage, aod same boy

nearly fitted fer ejllegs, lo whom aa Ameri-

can coin 1 about aa greatja curiosily a an
Eogiiab (ovsrlgo.

A rural paper, lo an obttuary ootie of
Forrest, say: "Sue wut never equalled lu
her lime by any terpticboreaa artist, though
BoDfenti rnd Betty Rigl wer formidable
rival la ber later year."

Tba jailor at Peoria, III., wblle going bla
round recently, was locked Into onu ol tbe
sella by bla son, aod only released by prom
ia log to give bia "jouog borsfui" tbre dol
:rs a a Coristaus gift.

Sniuel Marah, who died rectotle at lbs
Attor Hours, New York, worth $2,000,000,
aod In bl 83 tb year, waa the last a wealthy
bacbelor'a club at that hotel, which at the
close of the war numbered Blteen.

"You es that Tborlow (Wetd ba given
up tmuking, my aoo," remarked gentle-
man lo his ion. I mean to do the
seme," replied hopeful, "when I reach hi
age," Tbs boy bad read lbs newspaper.

A French woman ooee laid that she never
loved anythiog. "You loved your chil-

dren," suggested a friend. "Wbeu they
were little," she replied. "Aud you love
diamonds?' "Wbeu tbey aia Urge."

A Tilusvtlia carrespocdvnl of lue Pitts-
burgh Commercial, write a fillow to that
paper In regard lu tb oil auestioa:

It is reported here to-o-iit lust W. P.
Ricbardsoo, a retiaer of your city, and one
ol tba metuDfi ol tb Miners' oigshlzuiiou,
be purcaaced five thoueaod barrels ol crude
oil uatside of the producsia' agency, and In
ViuUlioo ol tbe agreement betweeu produc-
ers aad refiners, paying therefor $2 JT
aud $2 40 p-- r barrel, or $1 60 lotstbau v...
stipulated Id tbe older from the rrfiuers Tor

two buudted tbeussnd barrel. Tbl
baa created Considerable ex-

citement amoog tbs producers, and t!ie Uct
will probably be urged at tba mass meeting
at Parker's Landtag as a suff-
icient reason lor terminating tba agreement
Tbe oppoueuti of lie combination are gain
lag lo number, and the fad that oil bas
commenced to move (in (mall quantities,)
parsuant I tbe term of tbe refiner' order,
I vol accepted a aoy avldeoce of iutsoded
good faltb oa tba part of tbe latter, if tbe

of tbe meeting be adverse
io keeping ium ratio with the refiners, tbe
movemmt will undoubtedly tail, as withou

en lb part ol- the Parker'
Laodiog and St. Petersburg districts, uolh'
log can be accomplished.

Tbe Executive Cemmitlea or tbe Produc-
ers' Council bava apportioned half ol tbe re
ioers' otder aa follows: First, second, third
and fourth districts, 60,000 barrels; sixth,
1,500 barrels; seventh, 7,500 barrels; eighth
2,500 barrels; ninth, 4,000 barrels; tenth,
2,500 bsrisis; eleventh, 6,500 barrels;
twelllb, 3,000 barrels; thirteenth, 7,600 bar
reis; fourteenth, 3.000 barrels; Hlieeuto,
3,000 batrels; ilxteenlb, 10,000 barrel
The romeiuder o the order will ba appor-
tioned oo Muoday.

Tbe pledge required "of Iks producer
read a follow; consideralion of
benefi; received, we, the uuderslgued, do
severally bind out selves lo sell bia oil ex-
clusively through tbe Producer Assoc

The Clarion Republican aavi; Wblskav
did it; a few weeks ago a youog mao was
run over on the A-- R. R., near West
Mooterey, lo this county. The train was
lopped and be wa picked up and round lo

be seriously iajured. He also bad jug of
whiskey In hi band when Oral teen and a
bottle la bl pocket. He died from tbe ef
feet ol bi Injuries.

Higbwsy tobWrs sis said to be operation
ssaf Eaal Brady.

Tbs atw bridge at Tlooss a is at 0gth
open for travel,

. .. ,

..

After the Fall..
It don't follow ot course that art the

nreseot decline lo the fries of crude

petroleum that Here will be an lmm'iai
aud regnlar rise, after tbe tsaouerel an
seillaling peudulun. It I doubtful wbetl-ertb-e

bottom prce of crude b yet barn

reached. It barfly seems o. Just as long

aa the etn besr lb msrket tbey
will do It. Tb.y are Id oo danger of Im-

mediate baokriptcy Tbere Is do reason

lor tbsm to be (really alarmed al tb pros-

pect ol a still firilier deelioe In ihe price ef

crude. What b all that lo tbrmt Some-

body Is golug l( makes splendid fortune

out of lbs dis'rsM aod pocket of tb pro-

ducers, aod tbey might a well be tbe ooee

aa have it all distributed up la uoappieci-b- le

ameunte among oonsumcra. This
doubtles tb wy tbey reaseo, aod io loog

aa we cau beip iuitetvei, it don't matter to

u what paity It la that g'-t-a ricl off our
calamity.

Hut after Ibis fall In blgb pried crude
we tbink tbat the oil market will be more

regular, production will ba less exceasiva

and the whole buaioeaa will los o a great
degree lis character lo gambling nd epecu

Utioo which I tbe oauss of our louble. .
Oil will probably sol touch Be dollaie
again. The discovery of crude Id other
place will be a check oo tba rinopaliei
tendency ot refiner and alo sup y foreign

markets. It price rise ber byoud ttio

point at which they cao puicbaain otier
places, ihey will leave Peooijrania for

other markets. Wbeo tbere wa prospect
ol tbe eolios supply fer England jeio g cut
off by the war, John Bull waa mf to Bay.

There.bls cotton bio iiingy, Peru and
Assam,

Guyaqtiil and Jamaica, Canfci, Suri- -
uam."

;iIo cou d make living wiibculbe Unlttd
States, and so can Iba world et along

without Pennsylvania oil. The is petto-leu- m

abundantly lound lu Alasa Ecuador
and Alabama already, and slue Oil Creek

oil rao to waste for many yeare.fter peo-

ple koew It, so it la probable tbl petroleum
will be discovered io other loceties. This
will regulate tbe whole buiioi aod bs

bettei lor all parties. There is no reai;n
why an oil producer should becae isddeae
ly wealthy any more thao a col mioer or
dry guods de.ler. Wbeo the pnent crisis
is over, though it ruin half the producer-- ,
production .will come more uocr rrgnlai
oinuigeniaai end this costly experience
will have sums good rrsuli.-Oi-l City
Telegraph.

Oir. Nkws. The well ou Iba exter farm,
owned by Ferllg, Baxter, aud then, is

down, aod Indicstlon araibat it will
be a good well. Tbe company ve 70 acres
leafed, and If Ihey obtain tbe ll that

would warrant them i rxpeclicg
tbey will be very fortunate, tu ly tbe tenet.

Dog-tow- n la being cvmpleliy eaclrcled
with rigs, aod during the comic, season wll'
he a centre of opviatioos of tsie Import
auce.

Tbe Howard well, Wellerfau, bas settle
ed t' a daily produclluu of 30 irrei.

The Wiog it Blakilee well, kck or town
commenced pumping oa NetYcari, aad
will prove good, 11 the hold ot.

Pete'.shrg ProgTen.
,

Pnonici.vu axbRuFi.Ni.NU.-fVea- re plea
ed to know taat produeer re becoming
ewar of the fact tbst oil about be refined
where it Is produced. Ad; arrangement
which ba been made er may hereafter be
made with refiners, caoool 1st loog. Wa
bupe bte day it near at hand when aeveral
extensive refineries will be etcted at Par
ker. Present appeaianoei asm te forssbad'
owaucb aetata of affairi Tb work canno'
be pushed too rapidly for tb good of tbl.
section and the prosperity oftua oil buil- -

" Oltnae'i Journwl.

A St Louie gentleman tub a loom at u
Chicago boarding bouse tscecly, and

roused early the following torn log by the
hauibsrmaid, who remarket that, a It

was near time lo"st tbe beakfasl table.
and would have to troubleiim for tha ton
sheet.

a oar Splendid C'tk-omo-e for
Every Subscrber.

Arraniements haa ha.-4- . m-- i
wa can offer a year's. ubseiptieu to Tbe
New York Christian at Wek sod Eleclic
Weekly, with their four nagnlfcsnt Cbro
mos: "Goo Morning," icrlo Hit
chief," "Spring Flowers," aad "Summer
Howert," together with aui journal for

A tbe Cbromo atono i,. wn.ta fem
$10 00 to $15.08, and a tba Haw York
puoticaiioo la every way frjt clan, It pre
seats an'uoninat ODDonuat tu our suh
icrlbere. Tb Cbromo n mads by Prsog
aoa otter celebrated arllta, and will
forwarded promotlv bv mill nrenald.

Should any lubscrlber desire oly Iba
iwo am oamea uaromos, tbey will be aeot
wiih tie two pabiuatlaniior

Remit to ths pnblliber if (bit ptpbt- -

.7WWM,.., v
TTlliltii,mi- -,

I'Jwa.upi is l tUrvJBcntjMrni

l.y-- l Nollrou.

Tor Sale.
M avok sad Bxtures er new for sth. :

aod to bulMlug let aale vr rent.
J. W HtUNT.

PetMleasa Onus, Dee. M. 1872. II

SfiB II EKE.
I. ft WAftVIB. hu luaS ftmm

boms tweaty saaks mare of tbat cider, tbat
was atver beat for quality. Also, apple,
eggs, butler, Aa. Tbe beet antler
broageltato this town, which bawlll
tssb, bat will net trust any more gaol
ins nrai oi eaaaary, IB it.

All these Indebted te blm are requestsd
to oall aid Battle witkoul delay and aav
costs.

H. H. Wanna.

For fnle
15.000 to 20.000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 3b cia. per foot.
Tbs Tatting Is in first slase order sod all
ready filled.

April 23. tf. H. H. WARN El
All Head tliat Rao-Pr- lc

Reduced.
Discount to cash customers

thankful for past favors, and un-

der the stringency of tbe money
market, knowing that we can
buy cheap for cash, we prefer to
give to our patrons the benefit
of cash prices On and after
the first day of January, 1873
we propose to sell for cash,
which will be to your advantage
as well as our own. Call and
see us and we will give you
prices that will defy compeli-tio- nr

Our motto is live and
let live.

MEA?E fc ARMSTRONG
All those that are indebted

to us for 30 days are request-
ed to call and settle by tbe
10th of Jan. 1 872.

Advertise In ike Raswruv.

MEASE & AIMSTROM

boccenfort to H. II. Wtrner
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FLOOR!
AND

IVlerch'nts
Sahserihen havlac boncht Ihe old stand of

TUII It. Warier, Inland ei.iaraioe the loli esa
and will kxen lwv. on band tti beet Hie

market afTf.ru. Wewtlldna WHOLF.8ALI Si
HUTAlI. uude In Ihe faliowiug oroducU:

Flour,Fee,
Hay &

txrain
or all kinds. We also have a vary large stock.
fine , -

ehare of pnhlie patrnnags, eteUnR
confident we am give satleMctlou lo pn aau
qaalityol goods. . .mttmmluata

Perraiera Oentro. Pa Hat. laff

New Goods.
SAVE 101 R HONEY !

M ftwy fmm Bneta oaXH

. i1'
' '

Mrs. M. Marane'o
ONE PRICB ;

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

I keep a very large stock ef all klada eu 1BeaA
and.elfaa efcs'Basanv nther hnase In lbs IA
hKGlON, Oeanesud with mv wrs la

Custom Department !

And I ramla. a narfaet M hi all ssv
Repairing asatly doaa. Nsxt deer s Wei re
Jewelry Store.

petroUma Ceavrey Fua


